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St. Michael–Bad Radkersburg

River Mur Cycle Path 2021 – Classic
Tour Category A
8 Days/ 7 Nights, approx. 335 km,
45–65 km daily, mostly flat, little climbs,
4-star-hotels
The River Mur begins in the surroundings of Salzburg, the Lungau, and the cycle path leads from Styria onto the
"Steirische Holzstraße" to the thermal region around Bad Radkersburg. The special attractions of this cycling tour
are its great variety and beautiful landscapes, from high mountains to the wine growing country, past castles,
fortresses, breweries, open-air and wood museum.

from

€ 759,05

per person
8 Days/ 7 Nights
4-star-hotels

Personal contact

Susanne Zwirn
0043 (0)732 / 72 77 - 212
susanne.zwirn@touristik.at

Mo-Fr 9 a.m. - 5.30 p.m

Detailed information about this offer

Included services
7 nights in 4-star hotels along the River Mur cycle path
daily buffet breakfast
luggage transfer from hotel to hotel as far as Bad Radkersburg
entrance fee for Parktherme Bad Radkersburg
information material (cycle map with detailed English tour description) per room
service hotline also at the weekend
Additional costs:
All prices in our offer include VAT. Not included in our prices is the city tax (approx. Euro 1,- to 2,50 per
person/night) and is to be paid at the respective hotel.

Itinerary

Day 1 - Individual arrival in St. Michael im Lungau
Check-in, handover of rented bike and information meeting in the evening regarding the cycling holidays.
Take your time visiting the former coal-mining village of the 12th century. Example of hotel: Romantik
Hotel & Spa Wastlwirt**** in St. Michael

Day 2 - St. Michael im Lungau–Murau, approx. 55 km
Today enjoy cycling along romantic side roads via Tamsweg (historical market square and church of
pilgrimage St. Leonhard) to St. Ruprecht, with its wood museum and to the lovely medieval breweries
village of Murau, with its beer museum and Obermurau Castle. Example of hotel: Hotel zum Brauhaus****
in Murau

Day 3 - Murau–Judenburg/surroundings, approx. 65 km
Through the narrow passage of the Mur Valley on the foot of the Lower Tauern Mountain the bike route
leads past fortress ruins to Judenburg, where for example the city tower, the former fortress or the
Magdalen church are well-worth seeing. Example of hotel: Hotel Schloss Gabelhofen**** in Fohnsdorf

Day 4 - Judenburg/surroundings–Bruck an der Mur/Oberaich, approx. 60 km
The church of pilgrimage Maria Buch, the Monastery Seckau and the Abbey Göss (brewery) with its
museum are the highlight of today's cycle route, before reaching Bruck an der Mur. In the evening strolling
up to the Schlossberg is a great finish for today. Example of hotel: Hotel Landskron in Bruck an der Mur

Day 5 - Bruck an der Mur/Oberaich–Graz, approx. 60 km
Enjoy cycling along high rock walls, past old farms, orchards and forests. Castle Rabenstein, the Lurgrotte
and the open-air museum Stübing are on your way to Graz, Styria's capital and today's final distance Graz
has much to offer: visit the Schlossberg with its famous “Uhrturm”, numerous museums, great pubs and
taverns. Example of hotel: Mercure Hotel Graz City**** in Graz

Day 6 - Graz–Leibnitz, approx. 45 km
Castle Seggau near Leibnitz with its chambers, a great gallery and the 300 years old wine cellar are the
best start for the Styria Weinstraße (wine-route). In Mureck well worth seeing is the city hall and Castle
Obermureck during today's bike tour. Example of hotel: Hotel Zur Alten Post**** in Leibnitz

Day 7 - Leibnitz–Bad Radkersburg, approx. 50 km
Along today's short stage you have water of all kinds: River Mur as guidance, Lake Röcksee to swim, the
Peterquelle spring for its mineral water and the Thermal spring in Bad Radkersburg (historical old town
with many different constitutions). Example of hotel: Vitalhotel der Parktherme**** in Bad Radkersburg

Day 8 - Individual departure or extra nights
Individual departure or transfer by bus from Bad Radkersburg to St. Michael (daily, except Tuesday and
Thursday) for more details please see rates.

Details and cancellation
Note for people with limited mobility
The cycle tour is not suitable for people with limited mobility. However, in specific cases it is possible to
accommodate individual customer requests (e.g. barrier-free room).
Passport and visa requirements
To check in to your hotel you will need a valid passport or ID card.
For citizens of countries outside the Schengen area other regulations may apply. You are responsible for
obtaining any visa you may require in good time.
Terms and Conditions of Payment:
You do not have to make any advance payments to us up to 4 weeks before departure. Please mind the payment
conditions in your booking confirmation/invoice.
Cancellation Policy:
According to our General Terms and Conditions, the customer may withdraw from the contract at any time in
writing. In the event of cancellation or non-commencement of travel, the following cancellation fees will become
payable:

20% of the tour price up to 28 days before arrival date
30% of the tour price from 27th to 14th day before arrival date
50% of the tour price from 13th to 8th day before arrival date
70% of the tour price from 7th to 4th day before arrival date
90% of the tour price from 3rd day before arrival date to the day of arrival or “no show”
If the customer makes changes to the booking (date of travel, tour, duration, transfer of the booking to another
person etc.) up to 28 days before departure, for reasons which are outside our control, we will charge a
processing fee of € 50,- per booking. After this date, the cancellation policy will apply. Such changes to a
booking may only be made in individual cases and where possible; the customer has no right to such changes.
Our detailed Terms and Conditions of Business can be viewed on our website at
https://www.radurlaub.com/en/home.html; upon request, will also send them to you by e-mail.
In case of a booking your announced data will be only used from OÖ Touristik GmbH for the process of bookings
and related transactions and will be passed on only in the context of the contractual relationship to third parties.
(for example, tourist service providers, sights, passenger transport, processors). The detailled Privacy Notice you
will find on www.radurlaub.com/en/privacynotice.html
Standard information
The combination of travel services offered to you is a package within the meaning of Directive (EU) 2015/2302.
This ensures that you will benefit from all EU rights applicable to packages. Company OÖ Touristik GmbH will be
fully responsible for the proper performance of the package as a whole.
Additionally, as required by law, the company OÖ Touristik GmbH has protection in place to refund your
payments and, where transport is included in the package, to ensure your repatriation in the event that it
becomes insolvent.
More information on key rights under Directive (EU) 2015/2302
https://www.radurlaub.com/en/reisebedingungen.html.

Rates and additional services to book

Rates
Arrival: 01.05.2021 - 25.09.2021
daily

A: 01.05.2021 - 21.05.2021 / 11.09.2021 - 25.09.2021

€ 799,00

double room/breakfast (per person and stay)

€ 1038,00

single room/breakfast (per person and stay)

B: 22.05.2021 - 10.09.2021

€ 879,00

double room/breakfast (per person and stay)

€ 1118,00

single room/breakfast (per person and stay)

Discounts
-100%

child 00-05 years

-50%

child 06-11years

-25%

child 12-14years

-10%

child 15-17 years

Saving tips
-5%

Early booking discount

Children’s discount (3rd and 4th person in extra bed with 2 full-paying persons)

Extra nights
01.05.2021 - 30.09.2021

€

extra night in St. Michael, double room/breakfast (Cat. A) (per person and stay)

89,00

Discounts:
child 00-05 years -100 % (in additional bed)
child 06-11 years -50 % (in additional bed)
child 12-14 years -25 % (in additional bed)
child 15-17 years -10 % (in additional bed)

€

extra night in St. Michael, single room/breakfast (Cat. A) (per person and stay)

110,00

€

extra night in Graz, double room/breakfast (Cat. A) (per person and stay)

69,00

Discounts:
child 00-05 years -100 % (in additional bed)
child 06-11 years -50 % (in additional bed)
child 12-14 years -25 % (in additional bed)
child 15-17 years -10 % (in additional bed)

€

extra night in Graz, single room/breakfast (Cat. A) (per person and stay)

115,00

€

extra night in Bad Radkersburg, double room/breakfast (Cat. A) incl. Parkthermen

99,00

entrance fee (per person and stay)

Discounts:
child 00-05 years -100 % (in additional bed)
child 06-11 years -50 % (in additional bed)
child 12-14 years -25 % (in additional bed)
child 15-17 years -10 % (in additional bed)

€

extra night in Bad Radkersburg, single room/breakfast (Cat. A) incl. Parkthermen

115,00

entrance fee (per person and stay)

Additional services

01.05.2021 - 25.09.2021

€

half board supplement (per person/stay)

179,00

Discounts:
Early booking discount -5 %

01.05.2021 - 25.09.2021

return transfer by bus / Bad Radkersburg-St. Michael incl. bike EUR 55,00 per person, payable on the spot

Bikes
21-speed-unisex-bike:

€ 79,00 per person and stay

Brand: KTM
Frame: Aluminium rims
Gear shift: 21-gear with free wheel, Shimano ALIVIO
derailleur
Brakes: V-brakes
Saddle: Selle Royal, diameter of seat post from 27,2 to
31,4 mm

Premium bike rental
(21-speed high-quality bike with sporty design)
21-speed-bike for men:
€ 129,00 per person and stay

€ 79,00 pro Person und Aufenthalt

Brand: KTM
Frame: Aluminium rims
Gear shift: 21-gear with free wheel, Shimano ALIVIO
derailleur
Brakes: V-brakes
Saddle: Selle Royal, diameter of seat post from 27,2 to
31,4 mm
Note: Reservation absolutely necessary!

Electrically powered bike:
Brand: KTM
Type: Pedelec
Motor: electric drive, weight: 23 kg
Support for driving: 80 km per charge
Wheels: 28 inch
€ 189,00 per person and stay
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